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°. Uclubur 26, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 

Route 12 - Old Receiver Road 

Prederick, Maryland 2170) 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

In connection with the Cemmi leas investiyation of the. 

circumstances surrounding Ulu ussussination of President John FP. 

Kenn re spol “) your Detter of October 7 978. 

you found ow’ hearings of interest and          
Pursuant to the Conumitler amd Mouse Kules, all the 

testimony which was presented in public session is available at 

the current time for your insjawtion at the Conmittee offices. 

This information would include the testimony and reports of 

Doctors Baden and Guinn, a8 wl) as exhibits used during their 

testimony. 
e 

The Committee staff is currently working Jony hours not 

only to write the final repsnt on our Inarings in the Kennedy 

assassination, but @l8u to yreyeore foo the upcoming public hearings 

on the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. This expen- 

diture of effort means we siimpdy shes moot huve the available time 

to respond to individual jmyuitiee tor copies of testimony or 

exhibits. All public hear ings amd Che reports of our consultants 

° will be printed in the Commit tour’: tine! ceyurt to the Congress 

and, consequently, availalsts ter the: entice public, As I have 

indicated, should you need purticular aspects of {it before that 

time, you are welcome to issjacct st ot 5 

  

       
   

     

( hee Commi tlee 

        

          
Concerning the Marist doom 9 spawee prior to Dr. Baden's 

testimony, the Committec welsh, orf Cometic, appreciate any subslan- 

tive comments you may have com thes, coo omy other subject, at any- 

time. Please address al} such conuments in writing to myself at 

the Committee offices. 
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eo Shank you for your Cont. inubigy satevest In the Comal ttee’s - 
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G. Robert Blakey 

Chief Counsel and Director 
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